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Cha rlie Sexton 

Ke11h Forsey, vlCe grip on Charl ie 
Sex1on·s talenl h.i, ~ uelched whal was 
left of Sexlon's origm.i l11y ("Go, Charlie, 
Go • May~ Forsey\ "Don'I worry
w1/ 11 use a drum machine" allilude will 
uh1ma1ely leave Sex1on churning oul 
album after album of regurgitated pop 
drivel. ()usl ask Billy Idol. ) 

Sexlon certainly know, how 10 play 
guitar, but 11 !>l'em'> he's lefl 1he re,I of 
his dec1s,ons lo grl.'t"dy people wilh 
nashing dolla~ s1gm fore~ M.iybe 
n<•xl 11me he won'I change his mind 
about doing 1ha1 •guitar record,· and 
he'll gel the rl-cognilion he de,,erves : 
Y.Onder whal Sexton 1h1nk, of all lhis. 
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As long as MCA ha, lhe key lo lhe 
padlock on his lips and Forsey\ gOI lhe 
hype machine going full bla,I, we' ll 
nev<•r know. 

VaneHa Graeber 
Valencia. CA 

Down here on 1hl.• Third Coa,1. we have 
knO\vn for a wh1k• 1h.i1 Kellh F<>™?y 1s 
1he mas1erm1nd who single-handedly 
100k 1he once fre,h, dynamic, and 
pure-as-a-rockabilly-baby's-as, mu,1cal 
slyle of Charlie Sexlon and lampered 
w11h 11 so co11on-p1ckm' much II now 
sounds jusl Ilk<• any 01her ',{'COnd-rale, 
sap-oozing, over-produced, generic, 
leenie-bopper arena band Bui who in 
1he name of corruplion of a minor gol 
hold of 1he poor kid and 1urned his 
phy,1co1I appearance 1n10 <,0me p111lul 
cross belw('{'n d makeup-ca~ed Duran 
Duran gt'<!k o1nd J rewc1 off 1he <,,:>I of a 
George Romero flick/ To anyone who 
had 1he pleasure of ,eemg 1he boy in 
his pre-Hollywood days, ,corchmg the 
stage with Joe Ely or leJdmg lhe charge 
himself wllh 1he Eager B<"Jver Boys, 
recenl manile,1a11om ar<• 1an1amoun1 lo 

nd know1 
Charlie Sexton ·s gOI legr-,J 
how to use 'em. 

. • roo-,rer. plucking 
laking Mamas prize blue ribbon on 
all lls feather,, pu111ngh.i er of 

t g 11 on l e cov 
11, then put in d lling ,t 3 success 
Fo1rmcrs CJLettc• an ca here are 
,tory. NOi many folks down b ddy Joe 
amused To paraphr.i<,e ~~ ~I'" 
Bob Bnw. "Heads ,hou r p£ co,man 

Austin, TX 

Another satisfied customer 

Your pracllce ol lea1uring artists .ind 
then slagging them 1s annoying-ie., 
Blondie and 1he OKs. Whal is even 
more annoying is 1ha1 you make money 
doing ii. I gu~, ,hil sells. John Lydon 
had 1he right idea when he hung up 1he 
phone on you. 

D11gu,wd in C.i/1forn1a 

College rodio 

Reo1ders should not believe 11 ... 1 Andrea 
'Enlhal has FM lisleners' bc\1 in•,.re-.1\ a1 
heart, even when she Cfll"> th,11 college 
radio,., not ,ervmg "you ,1nd 1.• Enthal 
has a v1s1on of her ideal radio ,ta11on, 
and she '>l'lfishly u',l.,d her p.lgC'> in 
April's SPIN 10 chide a fow people 
across lhe counlry inlo recon-,dering 
1heir own atlllude, 10\, ard tollt•ge 
radio 

'En1hal enrnuragl"> colk·ge radio no1 
to play b,inds 1ha1 exh1b11 on<• 
suppo\edly cancerous ch.ir,1cll•n, 11c- a 
ma1or-label conlrac l. Sht• Y.ants your 
local rnllege radio ou1le1 lo abandon 
Huskt•r Du lo lhe ,o,d be1ween college 
and AOR m,irh•ts until thl·y , mk or 
,w1m liswners aero" the counlry 
would be exlremt•ly angry 11 R LM , 1he 
Jew, and Mary Cham. Elvis Co,1ello. or 
1he Sex P1s1ols {!) hadn't bet-n played 
1us1 becau"4.• lhey hung around w11h the 
wrong people. 

Scou L.Jr)l'n 
Mu11t O1t{'(IOr. KCPR 
San Lui, Obl\po, CA 

You really, really like us 

After rnmprom11mg my repu1a11on by 
purcha1mg .i publicauon gran-d w11h 
the annoying fact• ot David Lt't' Roth, I 
had lo debate whelht•r I could de.ii w11h 
Charl ie Sexton I 17-yeJr-olds who make 
11 piss (Tl{' olt\ bu1 alter I bought lhl' 
May issue, I remt>mbered ,-..h~ I like 
SPIN I live for B,llman and Decl.1n 

M.icManu) and Gordon Gano and 
Hunter Tompson and bad punk l\ncs 

d Jim Morrison and Squirrel Bllt iq! 
~ go-go. I hop,.• Glmn O'Brien 
realize.. that somC' of u, p1p;queak 
a)piring ix-ople who write v.ould Mt 
de 10 unnale in a Dublin pub where 
Ja'me.. Joyce u,e'ta hang and rap "'ilh 
Irish boys with n •,11 bra1m Thank~ 
supreme being Jor Clenn O Bnl'n ilrd 
Ireland and the PogUl') and Gu1lllll11 
stout and for a rag f1lll:d with a 
conglomeration oJ s1ut1 made "'Pl'Cli 
for 22-year-olds on mv demented 
wavelength. 

8,1tg,r/ 0 H,i 
Richmond 1 

John Lee Hooker 

Bart Bull's article 1•M~sm' ,,11h the 
Hook, Apnl) <,eemt--d .1 11111<· more 
concerned with sod., and style th.in 
w11h the music and the mt">\Jgeo(tfr 
mu,ic I've played for 50 }e,u,. And 
although I think Mr Bull is a fan d die 
blues himself, h1> interpreta11on o( .. h, 
1s important to ml' has been hurtrul ID 
myself and the people \ Cf) close IO R 

Anyone can have the blue-., rich er 
poor. black or white, man or \\om.in, 

young or old And e,ef)onc ha, the 
ngh1 to ,mg them. too. Somcllrlll'S 
people get lo,1 lool..mg for 1he fll('Slaji! 

1ust because 11\ '>O >1mple •.. I ,1ng !hf 
blue<. because 11·, ,ometh1ni; \H' all 
have m common 

I thml.. th1> basic though! wa, 1111Sltd 
by Mr. Bull m his portrayal of "h.11 
blue<..men ha,e lool..t-d hl..e. on, h.11 ht 
lhmb 01hc•r people• ,hould loo~ and IC! 
like . And none of that h.1s a thin~ 1odo 
w11h the ac tua l feeling and the actual 
music If you've ever had 1he blue- i."ll 
11..now you ha, e, you'll 1..no,, 1,h.11 Im 
lalkmg abou1. 

/ohn Lee ffoO/,tr 

He did sa y he' d written 
a few books 

Bra, o on Stephen Kmg·, article about 
Ricky Nel!,Qn r· He llo, Mdl) Lou, 
Goodbye Rici... Apri ll He \w11e, moeh 
bciter than his name-.a~e 

L.iurJ L. Btf1 
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" ' m" 1ake--we mc•.1n110 , J) 
King. 

-'J'>On S1ra1gh1 Up" l)uneJ 1' 31 
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